This is a video project. Watch the 
**SWEET STRAWBERRY TOTE**
video featured on our YouTube channel:

![YouTube](https://www.youtube.com/ShabbyFabrics)

Finished Size: 6" × 7" × 3" (not including handles)

**REQUIRED MATERIALS:**
- F8th (9"× 21") for **main panel** *
- F8th for **pocket** *
- F8th for **side** *
- ½ yard for **lining** *
- fusible fleece for **main panel** and **side**
- midweight fusible interfacing for **pocket**

**OTHER MATERIALS:**
- FriXion™ pen *
- (2) 16" Sweet Fruit Handles - Pink Strawberries *

*Available at [ShabbyFabrics.com](https://www.shabbyfabrics.com)

**CUT FABRICS:**
From **main panel** fabric, cut:
- (2) 6½" × 7½"

From **pocket** fabric, cut:
- (2) 4½" × 7½"

From **side** fabric, cut:
- (1) 3½" × 18¾"

From **lining** fabric, cut:
- (2) 6½" × 7½"
- (2) 4½" × 7½"
- (1) 3½" × 18¾"

From **fusible fleece**, cut:
- (2) 6½" × 7½"
- (1) 3½" × 18¾"

From **midweight fusible interfacing**, cut:
- (2) 4½" × 7½"
This download is for use with the
**Sweet Strawberry Tote**
project featured on our YouTube channel:

[YouTube.com/ShabbyFabrics](https://YouTube.com/ShabbyFabrics)
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